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CHARLESTON, September ll.-Ar¬
rived-brig J. A. Devereux, Boston ;sebooners Jonas and Lizzie Batche¬
lor, New York.
ATiatKTA, September ll.-f the

Sonate, u resolution waa adopted.'which gives the negroes ono hour tomaító^hiti^defonco on the questioncf eligibility. Members participat¬ing toJ\^ve thirly minutes. The im¬
pression is that the negroes will be
declared fáérígibte; 'bV9* ."Small majo-
ZudüBTA,\Öeptembor IL-The rad¬

ical nominating Conven'iou held a
mass meeting, last' night. A white
speaker warned the negroes that if
Seymour and Bluir were elected,they would be put baok' into slavery
again. After tho meeting, the ne¬
groes had ii torch-light procession,
in wbioh- about three hundred parti¬cipated. .

The train from Meridian to Selma,Alabama, Thursday night, broke
through a brídgé near Uniontown,killing a fireman;nnd fatally injuringthe engineer.. Three or four freight
cars were broken up. Cause, the
spreading of the rails.
HAYANA, September ll.-The de¬

tails of the suppression of the rebel¬
lion in Puebla 'have been received.
Gens. Lucas and Bonilla suirend or¬
eel. . The rebels were also defeated at
San Miguel, and at Letala. Gen,
Negretefled.

PHILADELPHIA, September ll.-A
Fort Wallace special says the Jndiani
dashed into the town of Sheridan
and afterwards 'captured severa
Mexican trainsj and killed three men
Colorado advices .report 500 head o
oattle stolen and twenty citizen
scalped. The fight near Fort Lyoiresulted in the death of two soldier
and four Indians.
A boy about five years old, died ii

convulsions, on Sunday, in this cityfrom drinking Bourbon whiskeyHe had seen his father drink fror
the bottle during the day, and wa
trying to imitate him.
The extensive woolen and flonrin

mills of the Shaker settlement, nea
South Upion, Ky., were destroyeby an incendiary fire on the 2d insl
Loss $5Q,OO0 ; no insurance.

Affaire In Washington.
WASHINGTON,'September ll.-Th

Tennessee delegation had an intel
view wii-h the President, but the d<
tails are suppresses. They are t
have another interview, when tl
committee will .themselves. télegrapthe result to the Tennessee Legistture. /ITie delegation express then
selves satisfied with the progressevents. They, ih their address, urjimmediate re-inforcement of tl
Federal troops in Tennessee; toa
with the civil authorities in the prservation'' .of order,. enforcement
the laws and prosecution of crin
nals.
EVENING.-The report of the Te

nes3ee Legislativo delegation hasbei
published. Thesubstance of it is i
appeal fol' aid against the Ku Kli
Klan, w*ho$e exploits are narrated
great length. The delegation thii
the State; government could proteitself, but Federal .soldiers, havinglocal prejudices, wdUld better mai
tain peace.\
Comm^ioner Mix has advic

that the ludían 'troubles at Ft
Zarah, Arkansas, originated with fr
drunken Indians and a lying wagemaster. AU quiet now.

"

FINANCIAL AND COMM IiKC I AI.

NEW YönK, September li-Not
Sterling Ó)^. Monev easy, at 3(cGold 4A%. Flour 10@15c. lowWheat 2©3c. lower. Corn >.<@lower. Pork 29.25. Lard-ste
28?¿. Cotton '

2?@27)¿. Freigduli
7 P. M.-Cotton closed bea

sales 6G0 bales, at 26}.<@27. Fli
dull-Stafe 7<$9.50; Western 7@Southern drooping; common to f
extra 8(^9.45. Wheat-white Sou
ern 2.40.. Corn heavy-mixed'W<
em 1.18@1.'23; Mess pork 29.
Lard 1'9)¿@20£¿. Whiskey 67>70. Money easy. Gold 44i¿.BALTTMOKB, September ll.-Cotdull, at 27)¿@28. Flour fav
buyers-Howard street super 8.7
9.50; city mills 9@9.25. Wheat dbut not qnotably lower-goodprime 2.25. Corn firm-white ]*r«<t>,25;'yôllow 1.25@1.28. OatsBye 40, Mess pork 31. Sboulc

CiNcrNNATi, September ll.-Fldull. Corn dull, at 97®98-ncnally unchanged. Whiskey dull65 m bond. Mesa pork quiet,29.00@29.60. Lard held at liBacon dull and little domanshoulders 13; new ribbed sides llclear sides Í6>^@16^.CHARLESTON, September ll.-Iton declined; sales 77 bales-idlings 24; receipts 37.
AUGUSTA, September ll.-Colmarket dull and weak; sales 23 bal

new middlings 24@24>¿; old 25;coipts 48.
SAVANNAH, September ll,-Godull and nominal; receipts 443

ceipts of the week 2,727; stock 1,MOBILE, September ll.-palecotton 500 bales; market weak-:diing 22@22^-ohiefly 22«¿; rec*
642; salesof the week 1,155; rec*of the Week 2,170; stock 4,580. <
reports from tho country contbad.
NEW ORLEANS, September 1

Cotton deqaand moderate-middling24; ^eales to-day 827 bales; receipts1,620; siles of the week 3,506; re-
coipts 5,520. Gold 43>¿. Sugar-demand good aud ipricos unohánged.Molasses nominal; only Cubs on
hand.- Flour firm-superfine 7.25;
nigher grades quiet. Corn scarbe
and firm, at J,35. Pork firm, *tMp:\Bacon steady-shoulders 14*¿; clear
18.

"LONDON, September ii-3 P. M.-
Consols 94. Bonds 72.
LIVERTOOL, September ll-3 P.

M.-Cotton steady; sales of the. week61,000 bales; «sports 16,000; specu¬lation 4,000; stock 480,000; of which
162,000 are American; stock afloat
67,000; of which 3,500 are Ameri¬
can.

LtVKiU'Ooii, September ll-Even¬
ing.-Cotton closed flat, and de¬
clined ^d--uplands 10%; Orleans
10%; sales 1,000 bales.

COLUMBIA MAHKKT.

Report for Week ending Friddy, Sept. ll.
Pncesix OFFICE, COLUMBIA, Sept. 12.-

Nothing doing in cotton, and quotations
niust, therefore, bo considered nominal.
All other articles of country produce are

in good demand, with a fair supply.
The following buying rates of South Ca¬

rolina Bank Notes, is prepared hy Gregg,
Palmer A Co., Brokers:
Bank of Camden.25
Bank of Charleston.21
Bank of Chester. 7Bank of Georgetown. 5Bank of Newberry. 32Bank of South Carolina. 8Bank of State of South Carolina, [old,].. 10Bank of State of South Carolina, [new,]. 1Bank of Hamburg.".. 10Commercial Bank. . 1Exchange Bank. 8Planters' Bank. 4Farmers and Exchange Bank. 1State Bank. 1Union Bank.80South-Western Railroad Bank, [old,J_25People's.41Planters and Mechanics.16Merchants'. 4

Wholesale Prices Current.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

THE COLUMBIA BOARD OF TRADE.
APPLES-Perbushol.1 25 @1 50
BAGKJLNG^ôanny, per yard.. 25 @-:28vDundee " &. 30BALE ROPE-MauiUa, per lb.. 26®

N.Y.orWest." 15® 16BUTTER-Northern, per lb.. 50 ®Country, .«
.. 20 ® 25BACON-Hams, per lb. 23 @ 24

Sides "
. 19 @ 20

Shoulders, «'
. 164® 17*BRICKS-Per 1,000 . 9 00@12 00

CANDLES-Sperm, por lb- 37 ® 45
Adamantine, "

.. 21i@ 22
Tallow, ««

.. 18 ® 20COTTON YARN-Per bunch. .1 70 ®1 90COTTON-Strict Middling, pr lb 27 ®Middling, " 25 ®Low Middling, "23®Good Ordinary, " 20 @
Ordinary. M ®CHEESE-English Dairy, per lbl9 ® 20K.%) factory, " 19 ® : 2Q*COFFEE-^Rlo, per lb. 23® 26
Lagnavra,". 28 @ 30
Java, "

. 37 ® 40FLOUR-Country, per bbl.. .13 00@14 00
Northern.14 00@15 00GRAIN-Corn, per bush.1 15® 1 25
Wheat, " .2 25@2 50Oats, " .80 @90Peas, " .1 00®1 10HAY-Northern, percwt.Eastern "

.

HIDES-Drv, per lb.12J® 18
Green. "

. 8INDIGO-Carolina.1 00® 1 25LARD-Perlb.22® 24LUMBER-Boards, per 100 ft.. 1 60
Scantling, "

.. 1 50
Shingles, per 1.000.. 2 75LIME-Perbbl.2 70@2 80MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon. 58@G0New Orleans, " 1 00@1 25

Sujiar HouBe. "
.. 75@1 25NAILS-Per keg.6 00íí£7 00ONIONS-Per bushel. ®2 00OIL-Kerosene, per gallon. 59© 55Maehinerv "
_ 75®l ooPOTATOES-Irish, per bushcl.l 76®2 00

Sweet, "
. 75® 80RICE-Carolina, ncr lb. 9® 12|East India, "
.8PECIE-Gold.1 40®

Silver.1 30® 1 35SHOT, per bag. 3 25®3 50SALT-Liverpool, per sack_2 65&Í2 75SOAP-Perlh. 8 ® llSPIRITS-Alcohol, per gallon fi 00
Brandv, " .4 00®12 00
Holland Gin, " ...5 00@7 00
American " "

.. .3 5M@4 00
Jamaica Rum, "

.. .6 00®7 00N. E. " "

.. .3 50@3 75
Bourbon Whiskey,. .3 50@4 50
Monongahela "

. .3 73@4 00
Rectified "

.. .2 50@2 75SUGAR-Crushed, perlb. 18® 19Powdered, "
. 18® 19. Brown. " .12A® 17*STARCH-Perlb.l(j@ 12*TEA-Green, perlb.1 00@2 00Black, " .1 00@1 50TOBACCO-Chewing, per lb.... 50®1 25Smoking, " .50®100VINEGAR-Wine, per gallon_70® 75Cider, " _50® 60French, " .1 25@1 50WINE-Champagne, per basket.25@82 00Port, por gallon.3 00®5 00Sherry, " .3 50®fi 00Madeira, " .3 50®C 00

DOMESTIC M.UIKET.MEATS-Pork, porlb. 16}Beef, ". 8 @12Mutton, "
. 12iPOULTRY-Turkeys, per pair.Ducks

ChickonB, !..'.'.'30@35Geese. "
.

TUE ELECTION IN WILMINGTON,DELAWARE.-The result of the eleo-
tion in Wilmington, Delaware, which
resulted in a radical gain of about
sixty, has been heralded by unscru¬
pulous party journals as a great radi¬
cal triumph. The fact was that localissues were alone involved, and thoelection tamed on the personal po¬pularity of the candidates. But littleinterest was manifested in the result,as is sufficiently attested by one thou¬sand less than the full vote beingcast.

Before Miss Menken died, shesaid: "I have lived longor than a
woman of a hundred years, and it ÍBtime Í .vent whore thu uid psoplogo."

-_LL-
Gen. Howard in, M.ta»Inc IppI,

A correspondent from Mississippiwrites: On Ssturdny, General O. 0.Howard visited Jackson. The Gene-ral bus a theory that tho rising gen¬eration o! negroes, with ali the bless¬ings of liberty, education and thefreedmen's bureau, must be rising upfar superior to their slave born an¬cestors, and he is traveling to collectfacts to support his theory. In pur¬suance of this object, .the Generalwaited upon the Mayor of Jackson,who, being a military appointee, it
was presumed would be found reliableand Repnblicau. That functionaryreceived tho chief of thé bureau withnil courtesy.

"I have called," said the General,"for information as to the conditionof the freed people of this District-I mean as to their morals and generalconduct."
"Bad, sir; very bad."
"I mean the younger people," re¬marked the General.
"Bad, sir; d-dbad," returned thecivil Falstaff.
"In whatre8peotdo you mean, Mr.Mayor?"
"The men are all thieves, and tho

women are all no better than theyshould be."
"You mean tho older women, do

you not?" asked tho General, anx¬
iously.

"No, General, I don't. I meanfrom twelve years old upwards."General Howard left by the next
cars for Vicksburg. A mass meeting
was being gotten up for him by the
negro leaders, but he did not wait
for it.
Thero is ono matter which General

Howard, with much advantage, mighthave investigated, but which he did
not touch. The malaria caused byrecent heayy raius has given unusual
prevalence to malarial fevers in and
around Jackson, and the disease has
assumed a fatal congestive type.Among tho old aud infirm negroes,it has proved very fatal, for lack of
proper remedies. They are too poorto buy medicine. The claims on tho
charity of the local druggists have
been so excessive, that they have been
compelled to refuse further gratuitoussupplies. Meanwhile the freedmen's
bureau, which Congress for political
{mrpose continaed, raises nota huger
n their behalf.
"Why don't you go to the bureau

doctor?" I asked au old woman, whom
want and fever had reduced to a liv¬
ing skeleton.
"De booroo ain't no good to me,"she said. "Dey only cares for dem

dat ken take care of demselves."
BEAD THIS, COLORED MEN.-A

correspondent of the Macon Journal
and Messenger gives the subjoinedaccount of a speech delivered by a
colored man, at a Democratic bar¬
becue, in Pulaski County, a few days
ago:
Next followed a colored man bythe name of Sherman, who gave, in

a conversational style, a most inte¬
resting history of his tiip to and his
stay in Liberia. He was not at all
complimentary to the agents of the
Colonization Society, on account of
tho meagre supply of provisions on
the voyage. He says they were com¬
pelled to subsist for days on rations
consisting of a single cracker and a
pint of water; but when they reached
their destination, on account of the
many deaths occurring in their
party, their rations were iucreased to
three crackers per day. Ho said ho
was told by the Colonization Societythat, when he reached Liberia, ho
would find a species of fruit known
as the bread fruit, growing in greatabundance on tho trees-all of which
ho found to bo true, but neither he
nor any of his party could eat it.
Ho says the natives live on snakes,frogs, lizards, or any sort of animals
they can capture and slay, but theyprefer animals that have died, and
are in a putrid state.
He said he determined to leave as

soon as ho could provide himself
with money to pay his passage to
New York, which he soon obtained,and took ship for New York, where
ho felt confident of meeting manyfriends. After arriving in the city,he made application to some men on
the wharf for work, was told theydid not employ negroes, and, driven
away; he mode several other appli¬cations on the wharf, meeting in
every instance unkind repulses. He
then made application at two car¬
penter shops, from which he hardlyescaped with his scalp. He returned
to the wharf in despair, when
he fortunately found a gentlemanfrom Savannah, and after having to
work for his food until he could get
a situation, ho proposed to work forhim in the same way; he gave him
bia food, and afterwards paid thefull price of his labor, which enabledhim to reach Savannah, where bo
met with Southern friends, who fur¬nished him means to reach his oldhome, where he hopes to live anddie, for he says tho black man has nofriends only in the Sooth. He ad¬vised the black man to be peaceableand industrious, and. be governed bythe advice of tho peoplo in this coun¬try. That slavery at the South, inits worst form, is better for the black
man than freedom at the North.
The Washington correspondent ofthe Baltimore Gazelle deolarea thatthe expulsion of the negroes fromthe Georgia Legislature was a radicaldodge,-manipulated' in Washington.Doubtful.

A CHINESE LOVE SONQ.-Ghin Sun,of Mr. Burlingame's Embassy, is theprobable author of this little song,which we transpose into Beman char¬
acters. The sonso may perhaps beevident upon close inspection :Ho veag irlwi tholen onde yésAnds almo ncolo redno so
Shah asaq ueue ofre alsto rehairHe relu bfe etha ve not oes.Onbinlsno stso npan dpap py d og3Shef atte nsu pandg rows
Sofa stifc ta keste nmil lin ers
Towi dono uthe rclot hes.

Bo veto si tdow nby hers ide
Anddr ink You nghys ont ea

An dpn tmya rmar oundt hopi ace
Whe rebe rwai stou ghtto bo.

Thew aysh esmi lesal lov eris
A eau tionfo rtos ee.

Sbe'lln eve rbem ybet terh alf
Fo rshe'd ma ket eno fme.

A SUCCESSION OF HORRORS.-The
old proverb that "misfortunes never
come singly," was curiously illustrat¬
ed in Englnnd during the week of the
Abergele Railway disaster. Whilo
the frightful details of this slaughter
were fresh topics of talk in Liver¬
pool, its citizens were startled by au
explosion wbioh killed four men on
the spot, and so fearfully wounded
sixteen more, that two have since
died, and two more aro dying. The
victims of this casualty were yet un¬
buried when ono of the most destruct¬
ive storms known for years suddenlyswept along the North-western const
of England, and strewed it with
wrecks. So violent and unexpected
was the gale that whole crews were
lost, and none left to tell the story.Tho extent of the loss of life will
probably never bo known, but it was
certainly very large. Such a rapidsuccession of horrors, all occurringwithin three days, hos naturallycreated a profound, sensation all over
England.
LARGE FARMS.-In ChampaignCounty, 111., there is a farm seven

miles by six in size, and containing23,000 acres. This is a stock form,and most of it has been reclaimed
from prairie grass, and sown in
timothy ond blue grass. The present
owner is Mr. John Alexander. The
late owner was Mr. Sullivan, who
has sold out and taken a farm of
40,000 acres in Ford County. On
tho Alexander farm are 4,000 cattle,5,000 acres of com, several natural
and artificial ponds, and miles of
hedge. The cattle are divided into
herds of about-500 each. Another
farm iu Benton County, contains
20,000 acres. Fe is well watered.,There are groves of planted trees on
this farm; Forty-two. miles of hoard
fence enclose 13,006 acros. Seventymiles of Osage orange hedge aro on
the place. There are 4,000 cattle on
the farm. Four years ago, it was an
unbroken prairie. Close by this
farm are two others, one of 12,000
aores, another of 8,000, and manyof from one to three thousand acres.

That smart Chicago lad, who
claimed to have been abducted, con¬
fined in a remoto place in a cellar
among other lads of his Oge, gaggedby a plaster over his mouth, and
then to have escaped by a feat of suc¬
cessful daring, confessed on Saturdaymorning, while under arrest for
larceny, and preparatory to a term
in the Reform School, that tho tale
was of his own invention.
Thc New York Tribune, tho radical

Bible, says the only objection to the
confirmation of General Bosencranz
os Minister to Mexico, "was the fact of
his being a Roman Catholic. " Col¬
fax, who first got into Congross upontho Know Nothing hobby, would
probably make the same objection.
A locomotivo with India rubber

tires on the wheels, has boen tried in
Ediuburg with complete success. It
drew o train of coal cars, weighingthirty-two tons, from Dalkeith to
Ediuburg and up the steep declino,with perfect ease. This road steamer
weighs eight tons.
The disfranchised citizens of

'

Sul¬
livan County, Tennessee, are refus¬
ing to pay the poll-tax, and where it
has been collected proceedings are
to bo taken to test its legality. There
are 1,700 disfranchised men in that
County alone.
We see a statement going the

rounds that Hon. Jefferson Davis
will be tendered the presidency of
Randolph Muoon Coiiege, at Ashland,Virginia, so soon as he is freed from
the legal embarrassments by which
he is now fettered.

Mr. H. Coleman Poole, a native of
Spartanbnrg, but a resident of Green¬
ville, died on Wednesday, from an
over-dose of laudanum.
The value of the hay crop of the

North is estimated at more than¿200,000,000, the largest ever pro¬duced.
The caving in of the ground over

a subterranean lake let down a rail¬
road track in Indiana last week, and
large fish are now swimming there.
A bridal pair in Savannah were

chloroformed by burglars and robbed
on their wedding night recently, and
the bride died.
The St. Paul Pioneer Bays: "The

reason why thia Congress-so-called
-has such a tendency to s it is, that
it is a rump."

Sixteen office-holders, five women,six boys and a short-tailed dog con¬
stituted "a large and enthusiasticGrant meeting" in Illinois.
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HOMICIDE.-We leam that a -diffi¬
culty occurred, ou Friday morning

L last, at the résidence of Mrs. SusanHughey» near Greenwood], betweenW. .K. Tolbert r,nd a negro manfoamed'Jérï, Rioé, which resulted'intho death Of ihe latter.
[Abbeville Press.

WISCONSIN.-A gentleman well
fitted to form a reliable estimate,who has just made a tour through a
large part of Wisconsin, declares that
all appearances indicate the success
of the Democracy by over 5,000 ma¬
jority.
THE PBOSPECT IN MICHIGAN.-The

most cheering news reaches us from
Michigan. In that State, says the
Detroit Free. Press, there is not a
town nor school district in which
large Democratic gains are not report¬ed.
THE RE-ACTION.-In no State is

change in public sentiment againstradicalism more marked thau inOhio, where some of the most pro¬minent men of the so-called Repub¬lican party are declaring against it.

A CARD. '

THE undersigned informs bis friends
and the public that ho baa opened a Btorc,
on Aesombly street, opposite tho Market,Where ho will be found, fur the present;while building up hie old placo, destroyedby tho rocent fire. Persons indebted to
him will please Call and. sotllo up, as
money is much needed just now.
Sept 12 2 P. CANTWELL.

WANTED.
IWILL pay cash for 1.000 Dozen Worn-out (not burnt) FILES, to be delivered
at P, A. Wing's Mill. G. B. WING.Sept 12_3*
Fourth-Ward Democratic Club.

THIS Club will moot at thePalmetto
Engine House, THIS EVENING, at 8o'clock. By order of the President.

Sept 121_T. J. GIBSON, Sec'y.
Third Ward Democratic Club.

THE members of tho Third Ward De¬
mocratic Club aro requested to meot

at Carolina Hall, THIß" EVENING, at 8o'clock, for tho transaction of importantbusiness. By order of the President.
Sept 12 1 8. AGNEW, Sec'y.

Fulton Market Beef, &c.
JUST TO HAND,EXTRA Fulton Market SPICEDBEEF.
No. 1 New Bav Mackerel, in Barrels andHalf barrels.
Ferris' Hams and Strips, the finest inAmerica.
FreBh supplies of Pickles, Sauces, Pre¬

serves, Fruits, Oysters, «fcc, in greatvariety, for salo bySopt 12_GEORGE SYMMER3.
Crackers.

FRESH-MUSHROOM, Cream, Edin¬burgh, Butter, Jumbles, Gingersnaps,Soda, Ac, for salo bySept 12 GEORGE SYMMER8.
School Notice.

jtf^ THE EXERCISES OF MRS.
jT/^W^.McGREGOU'S School will com-
^Öpffiarnenec on MONDAY, thc Hth

instant. Sent 12 2*

Smoked Meats*
1BBL. SMOKED TONGUES,1 bbl. Pig Hams, smalls size,1 bbl. Smoked Beef,

1 bbl. Bacon Strips,1 bbl. Bologna Sausage.All just received from New York, and infine order, at P. OANTWBLL'S.
On Assembly street,Sept 12 1 Opposite the Market".

In Equity-Richland District.
William B. \V. L. Hicks and NownanHicks, VS. William T. Walter, Executor,et al.

TUE creditors of MARTHA V. HICKS,deceased, are hereby notified to pro-sent and prove their demands against her
estate, before mo, at mv office, on or beforothe FIRST MONDAY iii October next.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,Sept 12awC_C. E. R. D.
State South Carolina, Richland Co.
By lt'. liaison Wigg, Judge of Probateforllichla'nd County.
WHEREAS, E. W. BANCROFT hath

applied to mo for letters of ad¬
ministration on the estate of C. A.
BEDELL, lato of the aforesaid County,deceased,
Those are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred andcreditors of tho said deceased, to bo and
appear beforo mo at our next Court of
Probato for tho said County, to bo holden
at Columbia, on FRIDAY, tho 25th dayof September, inst., at 10 o'clock A. M., toshow cause, if any, why the said adminis¬
tration should not be granted.Given under my hand and seal of tho
Court, this 10th day of September, A. D.
1808, and in tho ninety-third year ofAmerican independence.

W. HUT80N WIGG"
Judge of Probato Court, Richland Co.
Sept12_fl tg32

Mackerel! Mackerel!
NEW MACilEREL, in whole, half and

quarter barrels and kits, just receivedand for sale by J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
Engars! Sugars!
CRUSHED, Powdered, Granu¬lated, Refined, Porto Rico and

-n- Muscovado SUGARS, just rocoivodand for salé low by J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
Molasses and Syrups.

CUBA, Muscovado and New Orleans MO¬LASSES; also Sugar Houso SYRUPS,just roceived and for salo low bySept 12 - J. ft T. B. AGNEW.
Commissioner's Sale.

Mary A. Dougherty, Executrix, vs. A. R.
Phillipe.IN pursuance of the decretal order, in

the above stated ease, I will sell, before
the .Court House, in Columbia, on the
FIRST MONDAY in October next,All that lot ot LAND situate in the cityof Columbi», containing 3 acres, moro or
Ices, bounded on the East by Wayne etroat,
on tho Wost by tho othor half of the name
square, on tho North byMedium street, on
tho South by Groan street.
TEBMB.-Sufficient Cash to pay the ex¬

penses of ault »ndsale, balance on a credit
of twolre months, secured by bond and
mortgage, Purchaser to pay for papers,BtampefAc- »? B- DEBAUMURET

Sept 5 aw» C. E. R. D.

., Commissioner'» Sale.
JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEER.WilUam B. W. L.; Kioka »fad NewnanHicks, vs. WMiam T. Walter, Exeputor,et 'at.

rN pursuance of the decretal order, iutheabove stated case, I will sell, before thoCourt House, in Columbia, on. tho T ¿RSTMONDAY in October noxt,'tho followingreal éstate, iii tho city of Colümb»:' :'

All that lot of LAND, with the buildingthereon, situated at tljo corner of Sonataand Lincoln streets, bounded on tho Northby Senate street, East by-Pariah and fi.,G. Thompson, South by Lands late of B.Reilly, deceased^ West by Lincoln street.The premises will be sub-divided into lotsto suit purchasers.
Tr.nMS OK SALK-So much cash as will

pay costs and charges of suit, and ex¬
penses of salo; bataneo on a credit of threeyears, sconrod by bond and mortgage andpersonal security. Interest only payable ,semi-anmially. Purchasers to pay for pa¬pers and stamps.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,s Sept 12 swG
_ C, E. R. D.

Commigsioner'a Sale.
John H. KiuBlor vs. C. B. Williamson andCharles A. Abell.

IN pursuanco of tho decretal order, Inthe above stated case, I will sell, beforetho Cour! HOUBO. in f!olni«>i»ia on theFIRST MC DAY in October,All that Lact of LAND in Richland Dis¬trict, containing 207 acres, being part of atract originally granted to Zachariah Kirk¬land and Alexander Kennedy, October 7.1753. on Crane Creole, waters Of BroadRiver, and conveyed to C, B. Williamsonby D. H. Ruff; situated partly in FairfieldDistrict but principally in Richland Dis¬trict.
Tr.nr.is.-Sufficient cash to pay costs ofBult and sale, balance on a. créait of One

year, secured by bond. and, personal secu¬rity and mortgage ofpremises. Purchaserto pay for papers, stamps,<Ac..'
D. B. DESAUSSURE,Sept 5sw8_ C. E. R. D.

Commissioner's Sale.
R. N. Lewis rs. M. J. Townsend, Adminis¬

tratrix, et al.
IN pursuance of the decretal order of hisHonor Chancellor Lescshe, June 27,1868, I will sell, before the Court House, inColumbia, on tho FIR8T MONDAY in Oc¬tober next,
AU that tract of LAND situate in Rich¬land District, adjoining tho city of Colum-bia, bounded North by Lower Boundarystreet, East by Land formcrlv owned b_yR. N. Lewie, now by John Fielding indJohn Davis; South by Lands of the estateof B. F. Taylor, deceased; West by Landof Dr. Howe, containing acres, moreor loss.
TERMS.-Enough cash to pay the debt of51,121.36, and interest, ana the costa ofsuit and sale; balance on a credit of oneand two years, secured by bond and mort¬

gage. Purchaser to pay for papers,stamps, Ac. D. B. DESAUSSURE,Sept 5ew8_C. E. R. D.
Commissioner's Sale.

Henry Davis vs. Moultrie Gibbes.
IN pursuance of the décret al order, in theabove stated case, I will sell, before theCourt House,in Columbia, on tho FIRSTMONDAY in October next,AU that PLANTATION ia Richland Dis¬trict, on Crane Creek, bounded North byLands' of Soloman Lörick and HarmonCoon, East by Soloman Lörick, South byHarmon Coon, West by Land of John W.Lörick; containing 500 acres moro or leas.

ALSO,All that Tract of LAND, adjoining theabove tract, containing 5714 acres, more orless,, known as .the Sharp tract, on tho
waters of Crâne Creek, bounded by landsof W. M. Gibbes, Swygert, R. Lörick, Ivey,Moore and Locklear.
TEEMS;-One-third cash, balance on acredit of one and two years, secured, hybond and mortgage. Purchaser to pay for

papers, stamps, Ac.
D.B. DESAUSSURE^Sept 5sw8_C. E. R; D.

Commissioner's Sale.
Carl Kopffand Jervey vs. Thomás Blighand W. A. Sligh..IN pursuance of the decretal order, in thoabove stated case, I will sell, before the
Court House, in Columbia, on tho FIRSTMONDAY in October next,"AU that tract Of LAND on tho North¬
west prong of Crano Creek, in RichlandDistrict, containing 175 acree of Land,moro or less, bounded on tho North bylands of tho said W. H.. Sligh, West by.Lands of C. Bovie, ou the East by Landsof G. W. Smith,'on the South by Laridè ofJohn Swygert.
TERMS.-Sufficient cash to pay the costof suit and salo, balance on a :.cuit of one-two and three years, secured by bond andmortgage. Purchaser to pay for stamps,papers, Ac. D. B. DESAUSSURE,Sept 5 sw8_ C. E. R. D.

Commissioner's Sale.
Lewis M. Gillern vs. James, G'. Gibbes, Ad¬

ministrator, Elizabeth C. Starling.IN pursuance of the decretal order, inthe above stated case, I will aell, beforo
tho Court House, in Columbia, -on thoFIRST MONDAY in October next,AU that lot of LAND, in the city of Co¬lumbia, with the Buildings i thereon,bounded on tho East by Richardson street,on South by Lots of P. M. Johnson andM. Hertzog, West by Lob belonging to
the heirs of J. T. Fleming, and on the
North by Michael Welch's lôt-tne Lot
being one-quarter of an acre, more or less.
TERMS.-Sufficient cash to pay one-third

of the debt and costs of suit and sale.
Balance in one year, secured by bond and
mortgage. Purchaser to pay for-papers,
stamps, Ac D. B. DESAUSSURE,
Sept 5 sirô OE- B. P.

Commissioner's Sale.
John Davis vs. M. J. Townsend, Adminis¬

tratrix, ti al.
N pursuance of the decretal order, June_j_ 27,1868, in tho above stated caso, I wUl

sell, boforo tho Court House, In Coombia,
on thó FIRST 1ÍONDAY in Oútobor nett,
AU that tract of LAND situate in Rich¬

land District, containing 574 actes, more

Townsdnd, by said Davis, formerly belong¬
ing to eBtato of B. F. Taylor; On the Sôath
by tho Sôuth Carolina Railroad.

ALSO,
A TRACT of 171 i aeres, adjoining the

abovo, bounded South by the South Caro¬lina Railroad Company, on the East hyLand formerly of George Davis, on theWest by Tract above described.
Tho Tract first abovo described wUl besold for sufficient cash to pay a note of

$844.82, with interest from June 15, 1868;balance on a credit of ono and two years.The second Tract for cash enough to payousts of suit and sale, and one-half the
balance of the debt and interest; balance
on a credit of ons year, secured by bond
and mortgage Purchaser to pay for
stamps, papers, AO.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,
Sept 5 sw8 0. E, R. D.


